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TENDLER REVERSES DECISION IN BOUT WITH KAUFFMAN: BUDD FIVE DINED BY ADMIRERS
TENDLER DEFEATS KAUFFMAN

IN $ RETURN ENGAGEMENT;
MAY MEET JOHNNY ERTLE

Lew Wins Five

r

Rounds in Windup at
Olympic; Mealy Puts
Up Game Battle
Dy ROBERT W. MAXWELL

ALTHOUGH they say In hlph nnd other
Xjbrowcd circles that they nevo.- - corao
back. Low Tendlcr put the famous old
wheeze on tho blink nt the Olympla hint
night) when he walloped Uenny Kauflmnn

In the final canto of
n cr.v good show.
Low made a lict with
himself beforo tho
quarrel that ho would
win, and he collected
without a dissenting
vote.

rv'5 j$0 A couple of weeks
ngo the same pair of
bantams mixed It In
the snmo rlnir nnd
Uenny won by a city
block Last ntRht
Mr Tendlcr won by

wjn m$w three city blocks,
--!&3yr showing that he Is

rt. w. JiAXwnt.t, two hlocks better
than Mr. Kauffman.

It was n. very fast, exciting fracas, how- -
c'cr, nnd Low as forced to extend lilm-se- lf

from the start. At tho end we wero
convinced that Tcndler had copped ; but
to mako Biire. c mixed with tho crowd
after the battle and grabbed some expert

jdopo, i Here It Is:

Wc Get the Dope
First rrRulnr patron, nt heart amtrnng

odmlrcr of Tcndler (cautiously) Well,
iwhad'yo think?

, Second regular pnlrnn (Just as cautious-J- y

nnd peering over his shoulder) Wall, I
dunno. He's Improved.

First regulnr pntrnn (still cautious)
That's what I think.

Becnnd It. I', (opening up a little) He's
Improved a whole lot. He's Improved a
WHOLE lot..

I'Irst It. 1 (expanding) That's what I
think. He's Improved a AWFUL lot.
Ain't that ho, I'reddlo?

I'rcildlo (bravely) I should say he has!
A voice In the erimil Komepln' otuhttn

be done ta stop them bums from copping
th" sugar, flee, but wasn't It a awful' llto?
I'm gain' ta write ta th' papers about it
tomorrah.

Another mire Haw. haw! T)ldJ.i sec
Hobby Glinnlss' fnco when Micky Donley
plastered Jnwn Mealy on th' Jaw In th'
second roun'? Hobby took th' count, too,
Maybe, that guy Donley can't hit !

Tendlcr Improves
Klrst rrgiibir pntrnn (getting stronger)

He's bettcr'n ho was In th' Inst lite. A
whole lot bettor In every way.

Second It. I". (widely) That's what I
think. He's n great 111' liter. Ain't he a
great 111" liter. Freddie?

I'reddlo (enthusiastically) I should say
bo I He's tho greatest filer since General
Sherman or anybody

Voice In croud (shrilly) Oh. hut It was
a awful fltc. And they ain't done nolhln'
ta stop them guys from chnrgln' admission
ta them bum shows. I'm goln' ta rlto ta
th' papers tomorrah, aw rlgh', aw right'.
I'll show 'em up !

I'lmt It. r. (radiating enthusiasm) Th'
grcates" 111' liter In th' world ! An' didn't
he hand Benny a awful lacln' I Whaddyo
thlrtk, Freddie?

Freddie (grandly) Sure ! That's EX-
ACTLY what I think. Ho laced him Just
TKRIUBLE. .

,, Jiecond It. I'. (swceplngly) I don't
know but what ho's th' greatest 111' liter
I ever heard of. Hero comes Adam Hyan.
Let's aat him about it. Whaddye think of
th' fltc, Adam?

i

Reverse English
Adum (pessimistically) Oh, Tcndler

ain't so much. Ho ain't th' best filer In
th' world. Kauffman Jus' knocked his
block off. He was Jus' gcttln' ready ta

"knock his block off when th" bell rang.
lie's lucky ta get outta th' ring alive.
That's what I say, ho's lucky ta get out
ALIVR.

, First II. I. (sorrowfully) Well, I nlnt
makln' no predictions. P'haps yuh got
th' rlta dope. I nlnt rrucstlonln' ycr de-

cision, yuh understan', Adam, but every
man has a rite to his own opinion. Yuh
get me dont Ja, Adam? Every man haH a
rite to his own opinion.

I Adam (condescendingly) Aw, sure. I
getcha. Nobody's feclln's nlnt hurt nro

Ithey? Well, good nlte. See yuh nt my
show tomorrah nlto.

Second It. 1'. (wenkly) Guess I'll go
homo too. Who d'yo think won th' flte,

(Freddy?
Freddy (sadly) I dunno. Lets leave It

'to them newspaper guys what smokes hop
In the front row. They dont know nothln',
but they gets paid for It. Let 'cm work.
,Goo' nlte!

Second It. 1". (also sad) Goo' nlto.
Voice In tho croud (from a distance)

As I was sayln', th' police oughtta stop
''them bums If they try to flte ngala It's
a outrage! I'm gonna "rite to th' news-
papers

rirst It. I. (loudly) Hey, Freddie,
Adam was secnndln' Kauffman tonite. He
ain't got no dope Get me? He
was SECONDIN" Kauffman. Goo' nlto !

' '.Giving It the Up and Down
. Notwithstanding the above expert tea- -

tlmony, It was the consensus of opinion
,'that Tendler breezed under the wire first.
Profiting by the lesson he received In
.the first battle. Lew planned his work' ;carefully, and had things his own way

' Jn five ot tho six rounds, ills long right
jab kept Benny at a distance, and when
'Benny rushed, Lew would meet him
with a left uppercut which slowed him up

ft considerably
, Kauffman, who was Inches shorter In
stature and reach, tried to carry the fight

'to Tendler, and ndopted rushing tactics
from the start. He was successful In his
first battle, but last night Lew kept him
at a distance with his long right. It was
seldom that Benny got close enough to
do any damage with body blows, as
Tendler made good use of his natural ad- -
vantages nnd kept out of danger. It was
a smaller edition of the Wlllard-Mora- n

fight, where height and reach triumphed
over aggressiveness.
- Benny was not disgraced. He fought

'hard and gamely from bell to bell, and
was Just as anxious to mix It at the end
as he was at the beginning of the scrap.
He appeared to be the stronger of the
two, and his blows, when they landed,

.jntu mora lurce 10 mem. n u lunger duiho
Kauffman probably would have the ad-
vantage, as Tendler was beginning to
tire at the end.

ffe May Meet Ertle
Sfj-'- ' l As a result of this bout, Tendler prob- -

fj ably win be given a chance to box johnny
L. Ertle some time next month. Lew Is the

.logical opponent for tho Kewple. as he
Pete Herman and other bantams

She has been up against. Tendler has an
altaiu Btjv, muni 19 uimcuii iu buivv,

:, ond would give the claimant to the ban- -
rtam title a hard battle over the slx.round

fcHi-.- . .
. "Willie jacttson and Leo Houx engaged

fin one ot the best bouts of the evening In
;tho gemlwlndup, Willie winning by a big

nVnunrln. It was one of the fastest con- -
j tests seen here in many a day, and the.
ft; cash, customers enjoyed every minute of it.

?.-
- jiicjijuu was iu auu imi. bucKing nia jch

;S "in Lea's face and crobsiiic his right to the
t , Jaw, and had bis opponent In bad shape

t the end- - In the first round WiUla
dropped bu foe with a hard right to the

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

(II.VMI'IA ! Tendlrr dfffAteil nennr
Knufnitin. Ulllla J)ttk.nn uon from Ipn
Itnuv, .Mlrkc.r llnnlrr lifAt Jolmnr .Mrnlr,
4nck Hmvlfxi nnlimnrhdl fll JfcCue, Terry
Ketc'irll oulhotftl .Inhnnr Citmpl.

HV.W URI.IIANH Jnrk Hrltton Xsnn
minrilrd the nrlternelitnt rhnniplonNnlp of
the irortd on n rrfere'n dccUton In n

lioiit ullh Kid IhI..MII.VAlKi:i; Kttr lUmmfr defenled
Irrd lli.

t.lVl:itI'OI)I, Jlmmr WllJd itoppeil
.Inhnnj- - lloncr In the 1 th.

jaw and had hint reeling again and ngaln
In the third.

Johnny Mealy showed that ho Is a very
game boy In his battle with Micky Don-
ley, when he enmo back strong nnd
stuck through qlxyvory tough rounds after
Inking tho count, In tho second round
Johnny took one on the chin and flopped.
He was all but out, but staggered to his
feet at tho count of nine nnd in Bomo man-tie- r

kept out of the way of Micky's hay-
makers, which were hurled nt his head
with reckless abnndon. Johnny showed
lots of Improvement nnd should glvo a
good account of himself In the future.

In tho other bouts Jack Saylcss gave
Nelll McCuo a good lacing nnd Terry
Ketchell defeated Johnny Campl.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
The Initio! utiow nt the now Itynn A. ('.,

11 tli nnd Hprlnu tlnnlm ntreetn. under Hip
nt Adam Hvnn. lll Ik held tnnlRlit.IJoth llnrr Hmlth nnd Vnunir .lock Tolnml,

tlnniil rlHl nnd nouthpnw li.illlcri". re- -

i.. ,,-- 1,1 iinprcniiriii uyan in koou enapo llimlnOrillnc fnr thlr wlml.ut, tilt Th n,Allm.
jnnry curd Is lomposcd of four

Jnck Dillon, tho tndlnnnpolln envemnn, andimt meet In a lB.round dcclilonbout In Knns.ii. City tonlsht. Dillon Is thofavorlto in ticttlne.
Johnny O'I.enry. tho Seattle, Waih., Iliht.wcUht, who nppeared hero In Keveral matches,

! .P"1"' on with Pete Scott, n Canadian
O'Leary-mn- make Ida homo In Ilurtalo forsome time, while Hcott li contcmplatlnK a vlalt
.iciu uuuer 1110 mnnHReineni. oc ji'nu liarr.

I'ackey JIcFnrlanrt may be a sood fighter,
but he' no piker "It'a a cnne of 'augnr' withme, li n ntntement sent nut by the o

Mock iiinli boy, now real estate baron. Allrntrlelun J. iinka now Is Jin, 000 to meet JackIlrltton or Ted Lewis, and any promoter whownnta either match can have earn nt uns-
old time.

Whlln aeicral Philadelphia managers are
drenmlnit nhout taklns Champion Kid Wllllami
Into tow. It Is probable tho bantam will Kethlmsplf 11 lialtlmoro man to handle his nffnlrs.
Al llerrord. who whs Joo (inns' adviser when
the ileum was tho srentest llnhtweluht In tho
Snr.'.'1' mny nct ''i the sumo capacity for
Williams.

JACKSON BEATS

BELMONT TEAM

IN OPENING GAME

P. H. T. League Starts, but
Several Contests Are

Stopped by Rain

LAHOTA HURLS WELL

Lahota pitched the Jackson carmen to
victory this morning, in the opening game
of tho I It. T. Leaguo with the Belmont
nine, on the hitter's grounds In Fnlrmount
Park. Tho final scoro wns Jackson, 4 ;
Belmont, 3. Tho gamo was called In the
sovonth Inning on account of rain.

Tho veteran right-han- d slabmnn of tho
downtown bascballlans was In mldscnson
form, holding his opponents down to a
slnglo hit. That lone tally wns made by
Schwartz, first baseman for tho

In tho third Inning.
Lahnta and Tom Dovir was the bat-

tery for tho Jacksonitcs. und they worked
together like two seasoned veterans of
the major league. Lahnta fanned 13 men
In seven frames,, which looks as If this
will stand for a record In the circuit for
a long time.

The Jackson squad collected their tal-
lies In tho first three periods, scoring one
run in tho opening stanza, another In the
next Inning and two moro In tho third.

Only four hits was garnered off the Bel-
mont twlrlers Gnlllon and Ovcrdorf, by
the victorious Jackson trolleymen.

Score :

JACKSON. UBI.MONT.
r n " " " ah r h o a''nlp'Kh.lf 4 1 1 0 0 (I Hcllor.ef. 3 10 1H0Wllson.cf :i 1 1 : I n Krulnor.s 4 n 0 1 o

Harnnc.BH. a li l n l n .shw'z.lli 3 o llo l n
llurney.rf ' n n n n 1 Kcunley.'.'b 3 n u '' 1 n
l.ynch.Ub. li l (i I l Frazler.p. L' n n 7 .1 o
aosnoy,-.'!- ! a n 1 Jlum'l.3b. 3 II 0 1 0 :i
l.ahotn.ii. II u II II II (lalllon.p. 1 II 0 II 0 0
T.Devls.c. 3 II OIL1 1 II Fusey.rf. X 1 0 II II II
Hmlth. lb. 3 1 II J II 1 J.llurke.lf 2 1 II II II 1

Overd'f.p. II 0 0 li II I)

Totals i'S 1 4 21 .1 3 Totals !U I SI M
Jackson 1 1 U (I 0 0 n I 4 3
Belmont I) o 3 II 0 0 0 3 1 4

Two-bas- o hit Honey. Htruck out lly La-
hota, 18. (lalllon, .. Overdorf, B. llase on
balls Off Lahota, "; Oalllnn, 1. Double playa

Wilson to I.J nth; Htanley to Schwartz to
Fruzler. Stolen bases Hmlth, Durney, Lynch,
Itosncy. Lahota. Oierdorf, "J; Fusey.

Umpires Mullen and Otis.

PENN CHARTER DOWNS

BROWN PREP ON TRACK

Misunderstanding Over Pole
Vault Decides Meet Score

62 V& to 46 y&

Penn Charier School won a victory
over Brown Prep In a dual track and field
meet held this morning on the former's
field at Queen Lane, The final Bcore was
52 H to 4G', and favored the academic,
athletes on account of a misunderstand-
ing over the pole vault. In which Brown
failed to present any entries.

In arranging the meet. It Is said, the
coaches of the two teams let slide all
provision for a pole vault. Brown Prep
had no men ready to compete In this
event, and their rivals took all the points.
No complication arose, however, as the
pole vault Is a standard track event, and
the Brown athletes and coach, realizing
this, took their defeat gracefully.

The high men In the Individual scoring
were Mlddleton, Penn Charter and Whit-ma- lr

and Bunten, Brown Prep.
Summaries:

dash Won by Mlddleton. Penn
Charter; second, Dawd, Drown; third. Harrows.
Penn Charter. Tims. 11 seconds.

230-yar-d daaa Won by Mlddleton Penn
Charter; second. Bunten, Brown; third. RU-dal- e.

Drown. Time. SSH seconds.
h hurdles Won by Coleman. Brown;

second.' Ptlnsst. Penn Charter; third, Steele,
Penn Charter. Time. 20 5 seconds.

v hurdles Tie between Coleman.
Brown, and Slesel. Penn Charter; third, Powd,
Brown. Time. 31 seconds.

4 dash Won by Bunten. Brown: sec-
ond, Clanray. Brown; third, Potterneld. Penn
Charter. Time, 4T seconds. ,

run Won by lJunten. Brown; sec-
ond. Hallman, l'enn Charter: third, Kewklrk.
Pnn Charter. Time. SJi-- ! 3--

One-m- run Won by Atlee; Penn Charter;
second. Parvin, Brown, third, llautf, Penn
Charter. Time. 5 .31

High Jumi Won by Whitman. Brown: sec-
ond. SuccL Penn Charter; third, tie betkeen
llgwd. Brown, and Mlddleton, Penn Charter.
Helvht, 5 feet 0 Inches.

Broad Jumn Won by Whltmalr. Brown;
second. Mlddleton.. Penn Charter; third. Utsel.
Penn Charter, Distance. 1 fl finch.

Bhotput Won by Sltley. Penn Charter; sec-
ond. Whitm&u. Brown, third. Mlddleton. Penn
Charter Distance. 81 feet 1 laches

Pole vault Won by Jlarvey Smith. Penn
Chater. second, tie between Quittner. Peon
Charter, and Pflnvst. Ptna Cbarter. Hlnt.o It laenes,

CHAMPIONS TO COMPETE IN PENN RELAYS

&. 3WP "'our: I MmlL
11, - z? --

W mw Vw2ft

11lilHfHnllf wm, MWM

CHAMPIONS IN ":m'Mi WHt
THREE EVENTS '' tiM'jm

mo V-ivrl- s 100 HlME''1k Viljlk. i! , fiiH-- v.w ..v., . ..v.. B- - -- Hr?A'adj ""i-- k JjBrilos and Hiph Jumn Have Ky m
Record Holders Entered Wf Sr IHCRONE, OF FENN, IS HURT (f Ww'' lHkr;j

Jitmfcimey I mm
II rMJ,. ' l II

$ . 4 ' II r SWTtt, SfCrfGiM,
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By TED MEREDITH
Cantnln l'cnn Track Teat.

Of the speclnl events which will bo
stnged nt tho relays on Snturdny after-
noon there nro threo which promise to
stnnd out above tho rest aH far ns call- -
bro of the men competing nrc concerned.
Thcso events nre the 100 yards, 120 ynrds
high hurdles nnd the high Jump, l'ncli
of these events will have ti champion try-
ing his best to retain his .title.

In the 100 yards, Smith, of Mlchlgnn,
Intercollegiate champion In the 100 nnd
-- 22 yards dash, looks like tho probable
winner. Last year this event was won
by Howard Drew, the Southern Califor-
nia University sprinter, but Drow will
not bo running on Saturday, Several
other good men will run In this race and
although Smith seems to bo the best on
paper, he will, however, ha,o to show
some good running to bent such men ns
Tcchner nnd Foley, of Harvard; Tread-wa- y,

of Yale, and Hartch, of Cornell.
Pennsylvania wilt not have any men

who nro likely to place In this event,
Lockwood, our best sprinter, will run on
tho mllo relay providing ho Is os-c-r hla
attack of ptomalno poison by that time,

Simpson in 120
I think there Is little doubt ns to who

will win tho d high hurdles; Simp-
son, of Missouri, stands out nbove all his
competitors In this event. Simpson Is In
a class with Kracnzlein, Smlthson, Kclley
nnd Murray, tho five best hurdlers ever
known. Slmpion lias been credited with
doing IS several times nnd his coach
claims he has shown 16 flat In trials.

In this raco several other good men
will compete. Cornell has Starr, who
plnced second In Inst year's Intercolle-glate- s;

l'cnn Stnto will liavo Brown and
Unmmltt. wliilo Ames, of Illinois, who
mado Simpson break tho hurdle
record, will be on hand, nnd Conch GUI,
of Illinois, claims ho has Improved great-
ly hI nee last year, when ho was third in
tho i'csterii Intcrcolleglntes..

Simpson, besides being Western to

champion, wns second to Mur-
ray In tho nations, nt San Krnnclsco.

The high Jump will liavo two cham-
pions In It: Richards, of Cornell, and
Olympic winner, and Oler, Vale's captain
and Intercollegiate winner last year. These
two men havu been Jumping against one
another for the last four years In all the
big meets, and while Richards has shown
the greatest height he has not been as
consistent as Oler, bo, therefore, they have
split tho honors nbout evenly. Richards
won In the relays last year with a leap of
G feet 5 Inches, with Oler second; but In
last year's intercollegiate meet the tables
wero turned nnd Oler won, with Richards
second. This makes It tho moro Inter-
esting this yerff", for they are both going
in great shape and nro oxpected to do a
good height.

Johnstone, of Harvard, who was third
last year; Butler, of 'Dubuque, and Fisher,
of Chicago, tho Western champions, will
nlso bo In this event.

Crane Is Out
Pennsylvania's chances In this event

were shattered yesterday, when Crane,
our beBt Jumper, with a record of 6 feet
2 Inches, sprained his ankle In practice
Crane has been going very good this year
and we were counting on him to do a
man's work this year in the high and
broad Jumps and hurdles.

This Is our second serious accident so
far this season, Lockwood's being tho first,
and we are crippled a lot by them. It
seems that our track teams have had a
monopoly on pulled tendons, tonsillitis and
other troubles during the last three years.
Tho rest of the men seem In great shape,
and barring other accidents we will be
ready on Saturday to give a good account
of ourselves.

HAVRE DE GRACE RACE
ENTRIES FOR TOMORROW

First race. selling. SH
Recluse. Ill: Shrapnel, lot); Handful,

103; niomer. 103; Mai Kou, 11'--'.
Second race. S ear-ol- and up. handicap,
selling;, tl furlonrs Ariatocrat. lit);
tract, .110! Nephthy. lo:ii Uallop. 114; Jesse.
Jr.. 103; Ima Frank, 104.

Third race. 4U furlonits Judre
WlnKtield. JOO; flrand Jury. 10U; KlnK Fisher.
lOtli Burbank. 118,

Fourth race, and up. the BlairHandicap. 0 furlongs Sandman II, 103; Ke-- .
110; Fenmouae. 100.

Fifth race. and up, selling, mile
and 70 yards Supreme. 104: Scorpll. 108;
-- aiussntl. luoj -- i.ariHverucx. vn -- .uikb irnnen.
IOJi Alston, 104: Freda Johnson, 10T; Nan-
nie McDee. 10i)i Front Royal. 104.

Sixth race, ,S.year-old- s and up. maidens.
RU furlongs Hutden. 112: Blllle McUee. 103;Illfly OlUer. loot Our j0hn, H'j Juliet. 101;
l.a Ileto Nolr. 112i Olandale. 103.

Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather,
rainy; track, sloppy,

J. Coveleskle to Join Muskegon
BRAMOK1N, Pa., April 23. John Coveles-

kle. member of the famous Coveleskle family
of ball players, lett for Mlchlran, where he will
play with the Muskecon team ot the Central
LcafUe the coxnlas season.

rRACES ODAYT
HAVR1 JGRACE

Six Races Dally-Indudl- Steeplechase.
Special Tril-i- tf "" issjr leaseStr"s-- p. m.,Vet PElLi., l:i p. m"

U. 4 O, Uae fttb X Chestnut tits., U:4
p. m. "

Admission, Orandstand and Paddock.
II. 60. Ladles. 11.00.

first Bace at 3;30 p. m.

National UajuVPark
PHILLIES . tVfuULYN

flame at 3:30 P.JM. Adinlsslen. tie. SOe
nml ?Se. Bai SuE 1, on sale at UbnbeU
and Hpaldlixs1

RYAN A. C. jMOrstrlac Garden
ofs ml an,

Grand Openlnx Toulsl . SF. K.11 ev
lUUNU .JACK TOLA Bel I. M ARUV HU1T1I

AIUHHWS, JJC. buU. ee.

m y fori.

PHILS-DODGER- S'

GAME HALTED

BY HARD RAIN

Moran Declares Story of
JcTe Wood Joining Club

Is "Pipe Dream"

MACKS' GAME IS OFF

Today's Phillies-Brookly- n gamo wns
postponed on account of rain, but for-
tunately for Moran tho storm did not ar-
rive In tlmo to prevent tho morning work-
out. The Phils have been Idle so much
of Into that, Manager Moran fears tho
pitchers will loso their present form if
they do not get more work.

Moran hnd all of his players excepting
Alexander, who was to have pitched tho
first gamo against Brooklyn, out for prac-
tice early this morning and he kept them
on the field until the rain put tho field
In such a condition that It was Impossible
to work.

The Phllly leader nlso took tlmo to de-

clare that tho yarn about Joo Wood Join-
ing tho Phillies was a "pipe dream."
Moran says that ho has not seen "Wood
since tho last world's series game In Bos-
ton nnd never had any Intention of try-
ing to get Wood. Moran added that he
already has so many pitchers that ho docs
not know just how ho will cut tho squad
to keep within the limit.

Mornn does not want to part with any
of his present staff, but fears that It must
be done bb It Is virtually Impossible to
cut moro than one utility man from tho
squad. The addition of Claude Cooper,
the former Federal League outfielder,
gives Moran 23 players, nnd makes It
harder for him to cut the squad to the
required limit.

Tho work of the champions has greatly
pleased Moran, hut he Is rather anxious
about the condition of the men prior to
the first Western trip. There will be no
chance for morning practice while the
team Is on the road, and Moran fears that
the enforced Idleness since the return from
St. Petersburg will throw the men oft their
stride.

With the advantage of morning practice
the Western teams aro likely to Improve
greatly In batting, whereas the Phils will
have a great deal of trouble hitting up to
form unless they find their batting stride
before the long trip starts. Good weather
for the next three days would aid the
Phils greatly.

The game scheduled In Washington for
this afternoon between the Athletics nnd
Senators waa also called off on account
of rain.

dgarette
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LKAGtTK.

Club. Won. Loot. P.C. V In. Lor.
Phillies 0 1 .837 ...
M. i.oiiIh n t .nun .(inn .MB
ChldlKO n 4 .3311 .111)0 .300
lliiHton ., .1 .300 .371 .420
Cincinnati 3 (l .433 .300 .417
Pltt.lnircll I n .400 .433 .301
llrnokltn 2 .1 .400
New ork 1 3 .107 .280 .143

AMLKICAN LKAflUK.
Ctiih. Won. I.ot. l'.C. Win. Lour.

Itoiton 7 4 .R.1S .M7 .3H3
New Vork 3 .H23 .IM7 .333
Detroit 0 3 .313 .383 .800
Clitrnci a II .3011 ,33R .402
St. Ixillll 3 3 .300 .345 .433
Wushlnuton 3 3 .300 ... ...
Cleteliind 4 3 .414 .300 ,400
Athletics S 7 .IK

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
WKATIir.K CONDITIONS.

NATIONAL LKAUUK.
New York nt ltaton Clear.
Ilronklyii nt rliilndplphla Callef off.
ht. 1.4UIU lit Clnclltnutl Cloudy.
1'lttidmrEli nt I'hlcnio Clear.

AMERICAN I.IUOUE.
n nt New York Partly cloudy.

Philadelphia nt Washington Called off.
Detroit at St. Louis t'lrar.
C'ldruto at Clet eland Cloudy.

Here are oils that have
ensine-tro- u Uo

as Atlantic Gasoline jRtbe
has toward increasii na powc
eral
Atlantic
four principal motor ojp,
lubricant for 8 out of 1

cases, Atlantic L,ianu3
or Atlantic "Heavy' Is
your caraeeman wbi

D..' nn fiii thli

l X IA. JL kS JL

Scholastic
Schedule tor Today

INTERCIIOI8TIO tXAOUE.
Catholic Hlsh t. Northeast tilth, at

29th nnd Cumbria streets.
(Irrmsntown lllih s. Frankford Hlsh,

at niesten Field.
Trade School West rhlladelphln

Hlsh, nt Klntsesslnc Plariroiinds.
Central lllcn vs. Honth Philadelphia

lllih. nt Southern With.
DKLAWARf COUNTV LfcAOUE.

Hnrrrfard tilth vs. Ridley rrk lllih,
at Ridley Park,

Media Illth ts. Bwnrthmore High, nt
Hwarthmor.

Cheater High vs. Dsrhr High, at Chester.
Ill'BLIMlTON COUNTY I.BAHU1'..
lorontown High vs. remb-Tto- n High,

at IVmherton,
llnrllngton High vs. Mooreitown High,

At Moorestown,
OTHER GAMF-- S.

AMnrton High ts, Jenklntown nigh, at
Jenklntown.

lladdon Height High ti. Colllngstroed
High, nt Colllnganood.

Camden High vs. Haddonfleld men, at
Haddonfleld,

linn Athyn ts, Rermnntown J'rlends',
Oneen Lane.

Friends' Central ts, Norrlntown High, at
Norrlstown.

Cheltenham High ts, Rt. Lake's School,
nt IVoyne.

Ilrown rrrparatarr ts, I.n Salle College,
nt La Salle,

TENNIS.
Oermantewn Academy ts, Tenn Charier,

nt Quern Lane,
nplnconnl Academy vs. Friends' Central

(Junior), at friends' Central,

JUNIOR TENNIS

PLAYERS START

THE YEAR WELL

High - Grade Performers
Seen on Courts in the In- -

teracademic League

GERMANTOWN LEADING

The Junior Interacndcmlo League got
anny to an excellent start last week when
Ponn Charter dofcated Episcopal Academy
5 matches to 1, nnd Gcrmantown opened
with n clean sweep from Krlcnds' Ccntrnl,
6 to 0.

Some of tho best of tho city's Juniors
aro in this league nnd tho piny Is uni-
formly good.

Sam Pcnnock, of Tenn Charter, who
defeated Headley Harper, of Episcopal, In
nn excellent mntch. Is by fnr tho best
boy In the league. Pcnnock, In fact, Bhows
moro possibilities than any boy In the
city with the possible exception of Carl
Fischer, of Cynwyd, and David Beard, of
Germantown, neither of whom as yet Is
as good as Pennock.

The standing which Is now:
Won. Lost.

Ciermnntown 0 n
Penn Charter 3 1

nplscopal I 3
Friends' Central 0 II

will bo materially changed this week when
Ciermnntown meets Episcopal nnd Penn
Chnrtcr plays Friends' Central. Tho new
leaguo Is meeting with the approval of all
tho tennis men around tho city. Great In-

terest Is being taken in tho work of the
boys. Yesterday Willis E. Davis wan at
Manholm and watched tho play of several
of tho boys on tho Gcrmantown team. IIo
expressed approval ot tho stylo of play
shown by the kids.

The individual ranking of the Junior
Interncademio League will be mado from
tho tournnmont which will bo played In
Mny. It will glvo an excellent Insight Into
tho work ot tho boys during tho season.

Game Postponed
Tho baseball same scheduled for tomorrow

between Penn and Columbia, at Franklin
Field, has been postponed on account ot the
death ot Dr. J. William White, The two
teams will meet sometime next month,

the date has not been definitely decided.
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E. G. BUDD CAGE

TEAM HONORED

WITH BANQUET

Players of Industrial
League Titular Five
Awarded Watch Fobs

SHEFFER GAME

The Edward J, Budd basketball team
winner of tho Industrial League for 1914,
was banqueted at the Hotel Walton lost
night. William H. Hopcnp, sporting editor
of the Public Ledger, ncted ns toast-maste- r,

Each member of the team. Including'
Captain Hazlett, White, Dunlevy, Blair,
N'cuniati and the following ever-willi-

substitutes, Butler, Dleglor, Itumsey,
Swart, Illlbert, and Manager liens, were
presented with wntch fobs by Edward J.
Uudd. In order to express the league'
appreciation of the untiring work of Pres
Ident Cadwallnder Franklin, he was pre
sented with a diamond studded miniature
basketball and pendant, Vice President T
W making a most
speech In Its presentation.

J. Horton Weeks, president erf tho Del-
aware County Uaseball League, told soma'
amusing anecdotes, while Wdlltnm J.
Schcffer, president of the Eastern Basket-
ball League, encouraged the Industrial
League fnnn when he said Philadelphia
set the pace for the clcnnly played game
and tho cities of the country were copy.
Ing our code.

Speeches were mado by Manager Bailey,
of tho Greystock team, nnu E, T.
while Joseph Meadowcroft, who was
chairman of tho Entertainment Commit'
tee, furnished an excellent vocal nnd mtlal-ca- t

program.
Tho leaguo Is ono year old the

committee In chnrge of last night's cele
bratlon, J. W. Munson, chairman: G. Mai-Io- n,

J. W. Meadowcroft, H. Calhoun, J.
L. Sheppard and J. W. Curry, gave It a
splendid start on Its way to the second nn-- ;
nlvorsary.
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In your transmission use

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

There is a Dixon lubricant
specially to pro
long the Jafe Qfcs-Vfl- rj

working paf-iofyo- ear

Aah year dtalmr for (WT
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
$y5v Jersey City. N.J. bXxX"? EMbitJ 18J7

Fkili 'elsels Brucli. 1020 Artk Stmt

engine
trouble

Frankly, there may be steenteen factors contributing at
one time or another to " engine trouble." But it's always
a safe bet that the greatest offender in the whole mili-
taristic mob is Poor Lubrication. There's one sure way

Atlantic

banishing

Polarin Bbmrnder

Athletic

Pcnn-Columb-

"Medium,"

BOOSTS

McGrath felicitous

prepared

Motor Oils.

has been definitely demon- -
properiv lubricated motor will

five additional miles to the

Atlantic Gasoline for
Oils for lubrication.

largest manufacturers lubri-
cating oils the world recommend this com-
bination you without reservation. They
ought know whereof they speak and
they do.

lublect.

Dallas,

book about lubrication. It ii free. Alk your &uie for it. If they cannot
supply you, drop ui a poilal and the book will bo lent you without charge.

ATLANTIC
t J. EiAAAM

and

ana coraprenenilve

"--' JO J . rm.

MOTOR. OILS
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

Oldest and Largest fllanafacta rtraof Lubricating Qlts In the World
. mmrBm, n rr Or n ai -- . -
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